A Consideration on the Origin of Seishu Hanaoka's Nyugan-jun and Nyugan-jun Furoku.
Nyugan-jun is a manual that was used at Hanaoka's school, Shunrinken, describing two oral medicines and three ointments routinely administered after breast cancer surgery. Nyugan-jun Furoku is also a manual that was used at the school, depicting a variety of diseases of the breast, and oral concoctions to be administered. The earliest manuscript of both manuals was transcribed in February 1812. A manuscript of Ben-nyugansho narabini Chiho Soko, written by Ryozo Chiba in 1811, includes descriptions of an oral medicine and four ointments routinely given after breast cancer surgery. Although Choeito was only a common oral concoction in Nyugan-jun and Chiba's manuscript, the latter bears an original trace of Nyugan-jun. This indicates that Nyugan-jun and Nyugan-jun Furoku were completed by the end of February 1812, and their completion dates were not before August 1811.